**Control Products**

This section is broken down by chemical product with companies providing that chemical listed below. Products common name (in parentheses) and brand names are listed on the line following the parenthesis.

### Absorbt.efacient (Aquatic)
- LESCO Inc
  - (elemental copper) Lescoicide Plus

### Adjuvant/Carrier
- Amereq Inc: GelsDivide (polychloroprene polymer (liquid)) Keep-On
- Arborex: (crop oil & surfactants 83-17) Clean Cut; (crop oil & surfactants 83-17) Clean Cut & Pine or Citrus
- Dried Exce Co: (non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 820; (non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 910
- Goldschmidt Chemical Corp: (organically modified silicones) Break-Thru
- Helena Chemical Co: Kinetic
- ISK Biosciences: (fatty amine ethoxylate) Frigate
- Kalo Inc: Bio-88
- LESCO Inc: LESCO Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet Granular
- Lesco Wet Tablets
- Parkway Research Corp: Herbi-Glue
- Precision Laboratories Inc: Pron-A-Trate II
- Reinco (tackifier)
- Rohm & Haas Co: Surfactant 801
- Terra Intl Inc: (free fatty acids) Riverside Activate Plus; (oil of limonene) Riverside AG 100
- United Horticultural Supply: Li-700; STR-100

### Algacide
- Great Lakes Biochemical Co: (chelated copper liquid) Algimycin PLL-C; (chelated copper tablet) Slow Release Algimycin PLL-C; (wettable powder) Algimycin GLB-XII
- LESCO Inc: (elemental copper) Lescoicide Plus
- Mycogen Corp: (potassium salts of fatty acids) DeMoss
- Parkway Research Corp: Corsan Triple Action 20
- Scotts Co: Alga-A-W

### Antitranpirant
- Aquatrols: (paraffin & polymer blend) LastShield
- Bondine Products Inc: (rhizome AC-33) Bondide
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp: (acrylic polymer) Clearspray
- Easy Gardener: Cloud Cover
- Green Pro Services: Vita Coat
- Mycogen Corp: (acrylic co-polymer) ForEverGreen
- Parkway Research Corp: Anti-Spray
- PBI Gordon: (polyethylene oxide, polyterpenes) Transfilm

### Biological Control
- biosys: Bondine Products Inc
- Oiba Turf & Ornamental Products: (sterile nematode, carnivorous) Exhibit
- Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc: (microorganisms to feed on pond muck, oil, phosphorus, nitrogen) C-FLX
- Environetica: (conformal of high density naturally occurring bacteria) EGI Liquid Thatch Biodigest
- LESCO Inc: Professional Soil Bioinoculant; Professional Plant Bioinoculant
- Soil Technologies Corp: (pseudomonas cepacia) Intercept
- Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc: (acids/bases/organic nitrogen) Ultra-Violet Compound

### Bio Products
- Clifford Sales & Marketing: CytoGro; (cytokinins, auxins) CytoFe
- Gro-Power Inc: (humus, humic acids, NPK, micros) Gro-Power; (humus, humic acids, NPK, micros) Gro-Power Plus
- Harmony Products: (organic base fertilizer with biostimulant) Harmony Professional Turf Food PLUS 14-3-6
- Helena Chemical Co: Asset
- Humate Intl Inc: (humic acids, seaweed, micronutrients, soil bacteria)
- LESCO Inc: Professional Soil Bioinoculant, Professional Plant Bioinoculant (nematodes) Vector TL
- Na-Churs Plant Food Co: (cytokinin (as kinetin)) AgriBLEND
- ROOTS Inc: (kelp, humus, chelated iron) ROOTS Concentrate; (humus, kelp, plant co-enzymes) ROOTS Concentrate
- Soil Technologies Corp: (cyanobacteria, humic acid, seaweed extract) TurfTech Bio-Pro

### Colorant, Turf
- Aabaco Industries Inc: (blue dye) Luma-Trac
- Amsoil: (Ca & Mg C0. Fe) Lime Plus
- Arborex: (blue dye) Bullseye; (blue dye) Blazon
- Becker-Underwood Inc: Turf Mark
- Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc: (blue-green dye) Clean-Flo
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp: (pigments & latex) Greenolt
- Jonathan Green Inc: (blue dye-water soluble bags) Jonathan Green
- Growth Products Ltd: AZURE Blue Spray Indicator
- LESCO Inc: Lesco Green; Nu-Mulch; Tracker
- Milliken Chemical: (polymeric colorant) Blazon Spray Pattern Indicator
- Parkway Research Corp: Big Foot; Mean & Green
- PBI Gordon: Professional Spray Colorant
- Precision Laboratories Inc: Signal
- Terra Intl Inc: (blue colorant) Terra Terramark SP; (blue colorant) Turf Coloran
- United Horticultural Supply: Turfgo Blue; Turfgo Landmark

### Colorant, Water
- Becker-Underwood Inc: Lake Colorant WSP
- Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc: (blue dye) Sky Blue Lake Dye
- LESCO Inc: Lake and Pond Colorant; Hydro Block
- Parkway Research Corp: Aqua Clear
- Precision Laboratories Inc: True Blue
- Terra Intl Inc: (blue colorant) Terra Terramark Lake Colorant
- United Horticultural Supply: Turfgo Aquablue Liquid & Packets

### Defoamer
- Aabaco Industries Inc: (dimethylpolysiloxane) Luma-Antifoam
- Arborex: (dimethylpolysiloxane) Cleary's Defoamer
- Goldschmidt Chemical Corp: (mineral oil, silicone oil) Tego Anti-Foam
- Helena Chemical Co: Foam Buster
- Kalo Inc: LESCO Inc
- Lesco Defoamer
- Parkway Research Corp: Parkway's Defoamer
- Precision Laboratories Inc: Knockdown
- Terra Intl Inc: (dimethylpolysiloxane) Riverside De-Feoamer
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Drift Retardant

Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyacrylamide polymers) Luma-DR
Arborchem
(polyacrylamide polymer) 38-F Liquid; (polyacrylamide polymer) 41-A Dry
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(surfactants, sodium magnesium silicates) Cleary’s Drift
Parkway Research Corp
Drift Free
Precision Laboratories Inc
Direct
Rockland Corp
(polymer(s) Target
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate
Terra Intl Inc
(polyacrylamide) Riverside Windbreak; (polyacrylamide) Riverside Windcheck

Fertilizers, Micronutrients

Aabaco Industries Inc
Luma-Cal; Luma-Gro; Luma-Green
Amerex Inc Gelscape Div
(calcium nitrate plus micros) Wuxal
Andersens
The Anderssons Professional Turf; Tee Time
Arborist Microinjection Enterprises Inc
(NPK) Nutrisket Supreme; (NPK, Fe, Zn) Nutrisket Iron/Zn
Arbor Systems Inc
(ferric ammonium citrate) Iron NutriBoosters
Arcadian Corp Triazone Div
(zinc) NZN; (magnesium) NMg; (iron) NFe
Bonde Products Inc
(micronutrients) Bonide Soil Mineralizer
Burlington Scientific Corp
Speed Feed
Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
(iron chelate) Sprint
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(ferrous sulfate, magnesium sulfate, boron, zinc, copper, manganese) Cleary’s Tru Green 002 & 15-0-0 0%Fe; (ferrous sulfate, magnesium sulfate, boron, zinc, copper, manganese) Cleary’s Extra Iron
Complete Green Co
(solution of ferric ammonium) Complete Green Iron; (citrate) Tree Injection
Creative Sales Inc
(manganese sulfate) MEDICAP Mn; (iron citrate) MEDICAP Fe; (zinc sulfate) MEDICAP Zn
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plant extract) PanSea’ Liquid Biostimulant; (sea plant extract) PanSea’ Plus Biostimulant
Jonathan Green Inc
(Mg,S,Bn,Cu,Fn,Mn,Mb,Z) Turf-pro 15-0-0
Green Pro Services
(iron, sulphur, magnesium, manganese, copper, zinc) Vita-Green
Gro-Power Inc
(iron oxide with humics & humic acids) Gro-Power Premium Green
Growth Products Ltd
(iron, nitrogen) X-Xtra Iron 8%; (iron, nitrogen) Fe++ AC Complex; (Fe, S, Cu, Mn, Zn, B, Mo, N) Microl Total
Helena Chemical Co
Traitle N Turfgreen; Bayoflan Plus
Humate Intl Inc
(humic acids, micronutrients) Humate
Howard Johnson Enterprises
(iron, micro package, special blend) DOTS
Koco/Shore
((custom blends) homogeneous) Turf Terra
Lange-Stegmann Co
(Fe, Mg, S, Mn, Cu, Zn) Large
LESCO Inc
(chelated Iron Plus; Iron Plus; Micro-Mix
J J Magiet Co
(N,P,K,Cu,Fe,Mn,Zn) Chelates) Stenmix Hi Volume; (zinc 2.0%) Zinc Stenmix
Moyer & Son Inc
(chelated iron/sulfur) Microfol
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(chelated micronutrients) Fezn,Mg,Cu,Fe,Mn) Na-Churs
Nature Safe Fertilizers Div Griffin Industries
(ferrous meal, meal & bone meal, blood meal) Nature Safe 10-3-3, 8-3-5
Nutri-Pak
(nitrogen, phosphorus & potassium with micro nutrients)
Parkway Research Corp
Micro Boost
PBI Gorden
(Iron) Feromec AC
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(soluble trace element complex) Sol-Trac; (6% iron, 4.5% magnesium) MAG-Iron
RGB Laboratories Inc
(phosphate-citrate chelate) Agri-Plex For-X; (phosphate-citrate chelate) Lawn-Plex; (phosphate-citrate chelate) Solu-Plex
ROOTSinc
(chelated micronutrients) Agri-Plex For-X; (iron, sulfur) Nutri-Solve
Scotts Co
(Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid Minor; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S; (Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Mn, Zn) STEM (Scotts Trace Element Package
Sustane Corp
(composted natural organic fertilizer) Sustane 5-2-4
Terra Inti Inc
(MAX foliar fertilizer/micronutrients) Riverside Prolific 10-20-30, 20-20-20, 10-52-10
Tyler Enterprises
Micro-Boost
United Horticultural Supply
Turf 5 Iron Plus; Turf 5 Iron + N
Vigor Industries Inc
Perk
Fertilizers, Organic
AgriEco USA Co AgriEco Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM
(ureaform nitrogen) Nitroform; (methylene urea nitrogen) Nutalene
Amerex Inc Gelscape Div
(natural nitrogen) N-Safe
Amsoil
(fish extract/seaweed extract) Aggran
Andersens
The Anderssons Professional Turf; Tee Time
Burlington Scientific Corp
Speed Feed
Doggett Corp
(humate, kelp, fishmeal, micronutrients) Natural Resource; (granular poultry base) Verti Mulch
Envirogenesis Inc
(15-4-7 slow release organic fertilizer with thiach biobidig) EGI Granular Fertilizer/Biobidig
Fiorganic Div of LRC
(heat-dried sewage sludge) Fiorganic
Greener Pastures
(soy meal, wheat, mids) Humic Plus 9-1-5; (soy meal, wheat mids, ammonium sulfate) Bladerunner 15-1-9
Jonathan Green Inc
(organiform) Natural Vigor; (manure) Turf Tonic; (feather meal, processed tankage) Hynile
Koco/Shore
((custom blends) homogeneous) Turf Terra
Leange-Stegmann Co
(Hynele) Lange
LESCO Inc
Lesco 10-2-2 Natural
Miorganite
(biosolids) Miorganite
Moyer & Son Inc
(terrene) GreenGro...Naturally
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(3-3-8 humic acid - fructose sugar) Na-Churs 3-3-8
Nature Safe Fertilizers Div Griffin Industries
(ferrous meal, meal & bone meal, blood meal) Nature Safe 10-2-8, 10-3-3, 7-1-14, 8-3-5
Northwoods Organics
(reed-seed & sphagnum peat moss) Northwoods
PRS Materials Inc
(bio-solid compost) EarthMafe
Ringer Corp
(iron meal, blood meal, bone meal, potassium sulfate, carbohydrates) Ringer Turf
Rockland Co
(EBU, miorganite) MII An Chem II
ROOTSinc
(organic compost, kelp, B1) ROOTS Dry Formula
Sail Technologies Corp
(cyanobacteria) Turftech II
Southern Importers Inc
(compost & cow manure) Southland
Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley Natural Green
Standard Turf Products Co
(leather meal, processed tankage) Hynile
Sustane Corp
Tyler Enterprises
Greenwood Organic
United Horticultural Supply
Groganic
Fertilizer, Tree & Ornamental
AgriEco USA Co AgriEco Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM
(Nitroform) Nitroform; (methylene urea nitrogen) Nutalene
Burlington Scientific Corp
(Specimen 14-7-7) Portland Cement; (N-P-K & micros) MEDICAP MD
Creative Sales Inc
(N-P-K & K micros) MEDICAP MD
Davey Tree
(urea formaldehyde, monopotassium phosphate) ArborGreen
Doggett Corp
(slow release NPK with minerals) Injecto Feed; (humate, kelp, fishmeal, minor elements) Natural Resource
Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
(urea-triazine nitrogen solution) Formoline-Plus
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(ammonium polyphosphate, urea, polymethylene ureas, potassium nitrate, chelated iron) Cleary’s 16-2-4 Plus
CofoN Corp
(16-3-3 liquid controlled release nitrogen with phosphorus and potassium (55% CRN)) Arboritto
Creative Sales Inc
(N-P-K & K micros) MEDICAP MD
Koco/Shore
(organics plant food mix) GreenPro
NOR-AM Organics
(hydrated lime, pumice, perlite) NatureSafe
Paragon Industries
(hydrated lime, perlite, pumice) NatureSafe
PBI Gordon
(slow release NPK with micros) Nitroform; (methylene urea nitrogen) Nutalene
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(soluble trace element complex) Solu-Trac; (6% iron, 4.5% magnesium) MAG-Iron
Pullman-Holt Companies
(slow release NPK with micros) Nitroform; (methylene urea nitrogen) Nutalene
Ringo Turf
(slow release NPK with micros) Nitroform; (methylene urea nitrogen) Nutalene
LESCO Inc
Lesco 10-2-2 Natural
Miorganite
(biosolids) Miorganite
Moyer & Son Inc
(terrene) GreenGro...Naturally
Nature Safe Fertilizers Div Griffin Industries
(ferrous meal, meal & bone meal, blood meal) Nature Safe 10-2-8, 10-3-3, 7-1-14, 8-3-5
Northwoods Organics
(reed-seed & sphagnum peat moss) Northwoods
PRS Materials Inc
(bio-solid compost) EarthMafe
Ringer Corp
(iron meal, blood meal, bone meal, potassium sulfate, carbohydrates) Ringer Turf
Rockland Co
(EBU, miorganite) MII An Chem II
ROOTSinc
(organic compost, kelp, B1) ROOTS Dry Formula
Sail Technologies Corp
(cyanobacteria) Turftech II
Southern Importers Inc
(compost & cow manure) Southland
Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley Natural Green
Standard Turf Products Co
(leather meal, processed tankage) Hynile
Sustane Corp
Tyler Enterprises
Greenwood Organic
United Horticultural Supply
Groganic
Fertilizers For All Of Your Seasons.
For All Of Your Reasons.

These are a few of the characteristics you look for in a fertilizer supplier. According to our customers, they describe The Andersons quite accurately.

The Andersons prides itself on having a full range of high-performance Professional Turf™ fertilizer formulations ready to help you respond to your most stringent soil conditions and turf requirements.

With over a dozen standard blends, you can depend on The Andersons fertilizer products to help you deliver the superior results you need to meet your customers’ expectations and keep them happy throughout the year.

For a full-line look at all we have to offer, call us today.

The Andersons Professional Turf Products.
Uniformly The Best In The Business.

I-800-225-ANDY
the professional’s partner®

©1993, The Andersons
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(micro) Gro-Power Premium Green; (humus, humic acids, various NPK analysis, soil penetrant, micro) Gro-Power; (humus, humic acids, soil coat, micro) Gro-Power Plus; (humics, humic acids, various NPK analysis, soil penetrant, micro) Gro-Power Hi-Nitrogen; (humus, humic acids, various NPK analysis, soil penetrant, micro) Gro-Power Premium Hi-Nitrogen

Growth Products Ltd
(with 50% slow release nitrogen plus micronutrients) 18-3-6; (85% slow release nitrogen) Nitro-30 SR; Liquid Potassium Solution 0-0-25; (with 40% slow release nitrogen plus iron) Hi-Kal 15-2-10, All Season K 8-4-24; (with 20% slow release nitrogen) Estate keeper 20-3-3; Liquid Phosphorous Solution 0-30-0

Harmony Products
(compounded poultry manure, methylene urea, urea, sulphate of potash, ferrous sulphate) Harmony 14-3-6 w/1% Fe; 6-2-12 w/3% Fe Professional Turf Food

Howard Johnson Enterprises
DOTS Custom Formula

Knoll Fertilizer Co
Koo's/Shore

(custom blends) homogeneous Turf Terra

Lange-Siegmann Co
(nutrients, agico turf, sop) Lange

Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
Country Club 29-3-5 25% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 28-7-14 Water Soluble Fertilizer; Country Club 27-3-3 5% Iron Fertilizer; Country Club 26-0-26 Water Soluble Fertilizer; Country Club 23-9-3 40% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 18-5-9 50% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 18-4-10 90% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 18-3-16 95% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 18-3-12 70% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 18-2-18 80% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 18-0-0 100% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 16-8-8 80% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 16-4-8 Fertilizer; Country Club 13-25-12 Fertilizer; Country Club 12-4-8 50% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 10-18-18 Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 10-5-40 Water Soluble Fertilizer; Country Club 8-4-24 30% Org. Fertilizer; Country Club 8-4-24 30% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Country Club 8-4-24 30% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; Pro 25-10-10 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 21-4-4 2.1 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 28-6-12 11 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 32-4-8 12 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 25-10-10 10 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 21-4-4 2.1 SCU Fertilizer; Lebanon Pro 17-3-5 75% Nutri-Lawn Greens Fertilizer; Lebanon Spray Gro 20-20-20 Water Soluble Fertilizer; (bendiocarb) Lebanon Pro 22-3-9 40% Org. Fertilizer; Greenskeeper 26-8-8 50% Org. Fertilizer; Greenskeeper 26-8-8 50% Org. Greens Grade Fertilizer; (20% slow release nitrogen) Estate keeper 20-3-3; (85% slow release nitrogen) Nitro-30 SR; Nitro-30 SR; Liquid (humus, humic acids, various NPK analysis, soil penetrant, micro) Gro-Power Hi-Nitrogen; (humus, humic acids, various NPK analysis, soil penetrant, micro) Gro-Power Premium Hi-Nitrogen

Landscape Management, September 1994
### Control Products

**Herbicides, Preemergence**

AgriEvo USA Co / AgriEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (ethofumesate) Progress

- American Cyanamid
- Arborchemicals
- Bonide Products Inc
- Ciba
- Drexel Chemical Co
- Drexel Chemical Co
- ISK Biosciences
- PBI Gordon
- Rockland Corp
- Sandoz Agro Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(oxyfluorfen)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(metribuzin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(oxadiazon)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(benzylammonium)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(chlorpyrifos)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(imazaquin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(trifluralin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insecticides, Tree/Ornamental**

AgriEvo USA Co / AgriEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (bendiocarb) Turcan WP

- Bione Products Inc (malathion, cygon, sevin, methoxychlor, dursban, permethrin, pyrithrin, sunspray)
- Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
- DOWElanco (temephos) Tempo
- DOWElanco (bifenazal) Talstar
- Euxo Chemical Co (temephos) Tempo
- FMC Corp Ag Chem Group
- Rockland Corp
- Sandoz Agro Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(temephos)</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(bifenazal)</td>
<td>Talstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(fenoxycarb)</td>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cyromazine)</td>
<td>Citation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>(benzylammonium)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(chlorpyrifos)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(imazaquin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(trifluralin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insecticides, Tree/Ornamental**

AgriEvo USA Co / AgriEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (bendiocarb) Turcan WP

- Bione Products Inc (malathion, cygon, sevin, methoxychlor, dursban, permethrin, pyrithrin, sunspray)
- Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
- DOWElanco (temephos) Tempo
- DOWElanco (bifenazal) Talstar
- Euxo Chemical Co (temephos) Tempo
- FMC Corp Ag Chem Group
- Rockland Corp
- Sandoz Agro Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(temephos)</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(bifenazal)</td>
<td>Talstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(fenoxycarb)</td>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cyromazine)</td>
<td>Citation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herbicides, Preemergence**

AgriEvo USA Co / AgriEvo Co of Hoechst and NOR-AM (ethofumesate) Progress

- American Cyanamid
- Arborchemicals
- Bonide Products Inc
- Ciba
- Drexel Chemical Co
- Drexel Chemical Co
- ISK Biosciences
- PBI Gordon
- Rockland Corp
- Sandoz Agro Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(oxyfluorfen)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(metribuzin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(oxadiazon)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(benzylammonium)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(chlorpyrifos)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(imazaquin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(trifluralin)</td>
<td>Lesco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control Products

continued

Myogen Corp
(bioencapsulated B+ (kurstaki)) MVP; (potassium salts of fatty acids) M-Pede; (bioencapsulated B+ (berneriani)) M-Trak

Prentiss Inc
(diadazo) Prentox Dianazon AG-500; (methoxychlor) Prentox Metchnikow Thai 2 LB Spy

Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(carbaryl) Chipco Sevimol

Ringer Corp
Rockland Corp
(parafinic oil) Hort Spray; (rotenone-pyrethrum) R-P Spray

Rohm & Haas Co
(dicofol) Kelthane

Sandoz Agro Inc
(fluvalinate) Mavik Aquaflow

Scotts Corp
(carbaryl) Scotts Fluid Insecticide; (azadirachtin) Mavik Aquaflow

Terra Int'l Inc
(carbaryl) Riverside Car拜ary 09DF; (malathion) Riverside Malathion; (diazinon) Terra Dianazon 4E

Valent USA
(acephate) Orthene Turf Tree & Ornamental Spray

Whirlmore Research Labs Inc
(microencapsulated pyrethrum) PT 170 X-clude; (microencapsulated diazinon) PT 265 Knox Out; (pyrethrum) PT 1133 Pythet-H; (microencapsulated dursban) PT 1325 Duraguard

Zeneca Professional Products
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Scrimitor WP

Insecticides, Turf

AgEvo USA Co AgEvo Co of Hoesth & NOR-AM (trichlorfon) Proxol 80SP; (bendiocarb) Turcan WP 2.1/2G

American Cyanamid
(hydramethylnon) AMDORE Fire Ant Killer

Andersen's
The Andersons Professional Turf; Tee Time

Bonide Products Inc
(sevin, diazinon, dursban, permethrin) Bonide Lawn Insect Control; (lindane) Bonide Grubtox

Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
(acephate) Triumph; (fenoxycarb) Award

DoWellco
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban; (chlordane) Pagant

Drexel Chemical Co
(diadazo) Drexel Dianazon 4E; (chlorpyrifos) Drexel Larn Granules; (diazinon) Drexel Dianazon 5G; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 2L; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L

Garfield Williamson Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban; (dimethyl phosphate) Dylux; (bendiocarb) Turcan; (carbaryl) Sevin

Howard Johnson Enterprises
(Diazinon, Dursban, Oftanol, Dylux, Sevin) Howard John, DOTS

Kooz/Shore
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(chlorpyrifos) Country Club 19-4-6 Fertilizer with 6% Dursban; (chlorpyrifos) Country Club 19-4-6 Fertilizer with 1% Dursban; (isofenphos) Country Club 19-3-6 Fertilizer contains 1.5% Oftanol; (chlorpyrifos) Greenskeeper 20-4-10 Fertilizer with 6% Dursban; (diazinon) Lebanon Lawn & Garden Insecticide with Dianazon 5G; (carbaryl) Lebanon Lawn & Garden Insecticide with Dianazon 5G; (carbaryl) Lebanon Sevin 7-1/2 Carvaly Insecticide; (chlorpyrifos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban 6%; (chlorpyrifos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with 1% Dursban Insect Control; (chlorpyrifos) Lebanon Pro 19-2-6 with Dursban 6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Oftamoto Insect Control 1.5%

LESICO Inc
(Bonito) Lesco Crusade; (bonito) Lesco Mainstay 2G; (diazinon) Lesco Dianazon 5G, Lesco Dianazon 500; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 1% Dursban Granular Bait; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 0.97% Granular Dursban Insecticide; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 2.32% Granular Dursban; (isofenphos) Lesco Oftaloo 1.5G; (isofenphos) Lesco White Grub and Sod Webworm Insecticide; (carbaryl) Lesco Sevin Brand SL;

(carbaryl) Lesco Sevin Brand 6.3% Granular; (diazinon) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Dianazon; (isofenphos) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Dursban; (carbaryl) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Sevin; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Dursban; (nematodes) Lesco Vector TL

Miles Inc
(isofenphos) Oftanol; (trichlorfon) Dylux; (lethomph) Tempo; (imidacloprid) Merit

PBI Gordon
(diol) Pronto

Prentiss Inc
(chlorpyrifos) Prentox Dursban 2.32G; (chlorpyrifos) Prentox Dursban 4E

Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(ethoprop) Chipco Mocap; (carbaryl) Chipco Sevimol

Rockland Corp
(diol) White Grub Control; (oftanol) Grub Out

Rohm & Haas Co
(dicofol) Kelthane

Sandoz Agro Inc
(fluvalinate) Mavik Aquaflow

Scotts Corp
(chlorpyrifos) Turf Fertilizer Plus Insecticide 18-3-6; (chlorpyrifos) Insecticide III; (isofenphos) Insecticide IV; (carbaryl) Insecticide V; (carbaryl) Fluid Insecticide; (azadirachtin) Turlpes Bioinsecticide

Terra Int'l Inc
(carbaryl) Riverside Car拜ary 90DF; (diazinon) Terra Dianazon 4E

United Horticultural Supply
(diazinon) Turgo Dianazon 5G; (diazinon) Turgo Dianazon 50WP; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Dursban fg; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Dursban 2GC; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Dursban 2.32G; (clorpyrifos) Turgo Oftanol 1.5G; (carbaryl) Turgo Sevin 5G; (carbaryl) Turgo Sevin 10G; (bendiocarb) Turgo Turcan 2.5G; (turgo) Turgo Superior 70 Oil

Valent USA
(acephate) Orthene Turf Tree & Ornamental Spray

Zeneca Professional Products
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Scrimitor WP

Miticides

Bonide Products Inc
(keithane 35W) Bonide Keithane; (lindane, keithane, malathion, methylocychor) Bonide Mite & Insect Spray

LESICO Inc
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Battle

J J Maugot Co
(metansystox R 50%) Inject-A-Cide MSD; (bidrin 82%) Inject-A-Cide B

Miles Inc
(oxynhydroquinox) Morestan

Myogen Corp
(potassium salts of fatty acids) M-Pede; (parafinic oil) SunSpray Ultra Fine Oil

Rohm & Haas Co
(dicofol) Kelthane 35, MF.50

Valent USA
(fenpropinox) Tame 2-4EC Spray

Zeneca Professional Products
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Scrimitor

Mulches & Erosion Control

Agro Diversified Industries
Agro Tack AR: Agro Tack MP

Becker-Underwood Inc
Mulch Magic

COWNED-Environmental Products
(virgin wood) Hydro Mulch; (virgin wood/recycled wood/oilfin) Futera Erosion Mat; (virgin wood/recycled wood/oilfin) Roll Lawn Seed Protection Mats; (virgin wood/recycled/wood/oilfin) Conwed Bedding Plant Mulch

Dakota Pea & Blenders Pioneer Peat Inc
(organic peat moss) Dakota Pea

Jonathan Green Inc
Jonathan Green Hydroseeding Fertilizer; Conwed Products; Futura Nettling; Excelsior Blankets; (tackifiers, staples)

Limestone Products Corp
(marble chips, decorative stones) Durascape

Michigan Peat Co
(peat) Bacito

National Bark Sales
(shredded bark) High Sierra

PRS Materials
(gal textile) PolyJute

Rheinking Co
(hydrocoloids) J-tac mulch tackifier; (PVA copolymer) Marloc

Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate

TGM Inc
Landtack

Weyerhaeuser
Silva-Fiber, Silva-Fiber Plus; Silva-Blend

Natural Control Products

Bio Grounds Keeper Inc
(humic acid, microorganisms) Bio Grounds Keeper Premixed; (humic acid, microorganisms) Bio Grounds

Keeper 7500 Dry

Bonide Products Inc
(dipel, rotenone, copper, sulfur, pyrethrin) Bonide; (rotenone, pyrethrin) Bonide Rodenones

Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc
(calcium) Lake Care; (buffered alum) Lake Cleanser Special

SA Cleary Chemical Corp
(Mosquito Dunks)

EnviroGinkgo Inc
(biologics & organic fertilizer with thatch biodigest) EGI Liquid & Granular Thatch Biodigest

LESICO Inc
(nematodes) Vector TL

Sudbury Consumer Products Co
(zinc & copper) Moss Master

Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
(inorganic nucleic acid) Plant Fresh

Tanglefoot Co
(castor oil, gum resin, carnauba wax) Tree Tanglefoot Pest Barrier; (polybutene) Tangle-Trap Insect Trap Coating

Nematicides

Bonide Products Inc
(vapam) Bonide

Ciba Turf & Ornamental Products
(isooatsph) Triumph

Miles Inc
(tenamiphos) Nemacur

Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(ethoprop) Chipco Mocap

Odor Neutralizer

Bonide Products Inc
(neutroleum alph) Bonide Odor Eliminator

Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc
(bacteria for ponds) C-Flo

Epoleon Corp
(various organic compounds) N-100 & N-7C

LESICO Inc
Scentsless

Prentiss Inc
Meium

Rockland Corp
(citrus) Mask It

Terra Int'l Inc
Riverside Spray Scents

Repellents, Animal

Abercorn
Repel

Bonide Products Inc
(thiram, acrylic polymer resin) Bonide Rabbit & Deer Repellent; (methyl nonyl ketone, tobacco dust) Bonide Dog & Cat Repellent

Burlington Scientific Corp
(versans, bitterants) RoPel Animal, Rodent & Bird Repellent; (aversants, bitterants) RoPel Garbage Protector

A WA Cheary Chemical Corp
(thiram) Spatree WP

Landtack
Control Products

continued

IntAgra Inc  
(powdered inedible egg solids) Deer-Away Big Game  
(reef banding devices) Bug Gum & Stick 'N Stick

LESCO Inc  
Hot Sauce Animal Repellent  
Rockland Corp  
(eggs) Deer Guard; (fatty acids) Hinder

Sudbury Consumer Products Co  
(therm or naphthalene) Detour

Tanglefoot Co  
(polybutene) Tanglefoot Bird Repellent

Soil Amendments

Aabaco Industries Inc  
(calcium glucoheptorate) Luma-PMix  
Acme Products Inc  
(PROFILE Porous Ceramics)

Amerex Inc  
(Gelscape Div) (acrylamide-potassium polyacrylate) Viterra; (acrylamide-potassium polyacrylate) Gelscape

Amsoil  
(microbial catalyst) Agrigrand

Complete Green Co  
(linear polyacrylamide) Complete Green Soil Drain/PAM

Dakota Peat & Blenders Pioneer Peat Inc  
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat

Emerald Isle Ltd  
(sea plant meal) SAND-AID Granular

Four Star Services Inc  
(ammonium laureth sulfate) Pene-Turf

Jonathan Green Inc  
(pelletized gypsum); (liquid limestone substitute) Super-Cal

Gro-Power Inc  
(pelletized gypsum); (liquid limestone substitute) Super-Cal

Green Pro Services  
(humates & enzymes) Vita-Build

Growth Products Ltd  
(humic acid, kelp extract, cellulose fiber, carbohydrates, lignin, natural wetting agent, mono/disaccharides, ash, amino acids, minor elements) Essential

JRM Chemical Inc  
(polymer) Soil Moist

Koos/Shore  
(vermiculite)

Kurt Bros Inc  
(leaves, grass clippings, brush) Nature's Blend Compost

LESCO Inc  
(Acu-Wet, Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet, Lesco Wet Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets; Professional Soil Bioinoculant

Limestone Products Corp  
(gypsum) Lime Crest

National Bark Sales  
(compacted bark) Top N' Turf

Partac: Partac Corp Beam Clay  
(calcined clay) Terra-Green; (golf course top-dressings) Beam Clay

Precision Laboratories Inc  
(Liqui-Cal

Pro's Choice Inc  
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster

ROOTS Inc  
(compound, kelp, B1) ROOTS Dry Formula

Southern Importers Inc  
(Canadian sphagnum peat moss, composted peanut hulls, composted pine bark) Southland

Stockhausen Inc  
(ab sorption polymers) Stockosorb

Southland  
(synthetic) Luma-Plus

Stokesorb  
(pesticidal acid) Excelent

Suburban Consumer Products Co  
(sulphur) Sulph Rite; (lime) Liquid-Lime

Tree Dressings

Arborchem  
(Lac Balsam

Bonide Products Inc  
(asphalt solids) Bonide Pruning Wound Bomb; (grafting spray) Bonide

Tanglefoot Co  
(asphalt-based paint) Tanglefoot Tree Pruning Sealer; (asphalt emulsion) Tanglefoot Tree Wound & Grafting compound

Wetting Agents

Aabaco Industries Inc  
(polyoxyethylene, alkylichrorocin phenois) Luma-Hydra

Aquatrols  
(surfactant blend non-ionic) AquaGro

Arborchem  
(crop oil & surfactant) 83-17 Cut; ArborChem Aquatic Surfactant

W A Cleary Chemical Corp  
(ethoxyfated fatty acid esters, non-ionic) Cleary's Super Wet

Drewel Chemical Co  
(non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 820; (non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 910

Soil Conditioner

Aabaco Industries Inc  
(polymeric polyhydroxy acids) Luma-Plex

Aimcor Profile  
(PROFILE Porous Ceramics)

Amerec Inc  
(Gelscape Div) (acrylamide-potassium polyacrylate) Viterra; (acrylamide-potassium polyacrylate) Gelscape

Amsoil  
(microbial catalyst) Agrigrand

Complete Green Co  
(linear polyacrylamide) Complete Green Soil Drain/PAM

Dakota Peat & Blenders Pioneer Peat Inc  
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat

Emerald Isle Ltd  
(sea plant meal) SAND-AID Granular

Four Star Services Inc  
(ammonium laureth sulfate) Pene-Turf

Jonathan Green Inc  
(pelletized gypsum); (liquid limestone substitute) Super-Cal

Green Pro Services  
(humates & enzymes) Vita-Build

Growth Products Ltd  
(humic acid, kelp extract, cellulose fiber, carbohydrates, lignin, natural wetting agent, mono/disaccharides, ash, amino acids, minor elements) Essential

JRM Chemical Inc  
(polymer) Soil Moist

Koos/Shore  
(vermiculite)

Kurt Bros Inc  
(leaves, grass clippings, brush) Nature's Blend Compost

LESCO Inc  
(Acu-Wet, Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet, Lesco Wet Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets; Professional Soil Bioinoculant

Limestone Products Corp  
(gypsum) Lime Crest

National Bark Sales  
(compacted bark) Top N' Turf

Partac: Partac Corp Beam Clay  
(calcined clay) Terra-Green; (golf course top-dressings) Beam Clay

Precision Laboratories Inc  
(Liqui-Cal

Pro's Choice Inc  
(montmorillonite clay) Soilmaster

ROOTS Inc  
(compound, kelp, B1) ROOTS Dry Formula

Southern Importers Inc  
(Canadian sphagnum peat moss, composted peanut hulls, composted pine bark) Southland

Stockhausen Inc  
(ab sorption polymers) Stockosorb

Southland  
(synthetic) Luma-Plus

Stokesorb  
(pesticidal acid) Excelent

Suburban Consumer Products Co  
(sulphur) Sulph Rite; (lime) Liquid-Lime

Tree Dressings

Arborchem  
(Lac Balsam

Bonide Products Inc  
(asphalt solids) Bonide Pruning Wound Bomb; (grafting spray) Bonide

Tanglefoot Co  
(asphalt-based paint) Tanglefoot Tree Pruning Sealer; (asphalt emulsion) Tanglefoot Tree Wound & Grafting compound

Wetting Agents

Aabaco Industries Inc  
(polyoxyethylene, alkylichrorocin phenois) Luma-Hydra

Aquatrols  
(surfactant blend non-ionic) AquaGro

Arborchem  
(crop oil & surfactant) 83-17 Cut; ArborChem Aquatic Surfactant

W A Cleary Chemical Corp  
(ethoxyfated fatty acid esters, non-ionic) Cleary's Super Wet

Drewel Chemical Co  
(non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 820; (non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 910
Start thinking now about placing a Landscape Management Buyer’s Guide ad next year!

Our Buyer’s Guide reaches potential buyers at the best time — when they finish one year and begin planning for the next.

More than 45,000 subscribers will see your listing with an additional pass-along readership of 120,000.

That’s unbeatable exposure!